
 
 Thirteen Colonies Brochure  

Imagine(想像)....... 
The time is 1735 and you are in London. Desperate times have fallen upon the King. A population explosion in Britain has 
left little available space throughout the country. His people are running the risk of starving because they are unable to grow 
and import enough food to feed his people. There is much room in the 13 colonies, but with little information available 
people are hesitant to move there. The King is creating a task force to create a brochure on each of the colonies in hopes to 
attract more people to North America. This should help to slow down the population burst plus make more goods available 
to be shipped back to the mother country.  
时间是1735年，你在伦敦。绝望的时代落在了国王身上。英国的人口爆炸使全国各地的可用空间很小。他的人民冒着挨饿的危险，因为他们无法

种植和进口足够的食物来养活他的人民。在13个殖民地里有很多空间，但是很少有信息可以让人们犹豫不决。国王正在组建一个工作小组，为每

个殖民地制作一本小册子，希望吸引更多的人到北美。这应该有助于减缓人口爆发，增加更多的货物运回母国。 

 

 
Your Task (你的任务)……  
You are charged with creating a brochure depicting a particular colony. Your publication must include the following: 你负责创

建一个描述特定殖民地的小册子。您的出版物必须包含以下内容 
 
1. Map of your colony as it was during the early 1700's  您的殖民地地图与1700年代早期相同 
2. Major towns or communities   主要城镇或社区 
3. Geographic features   地理特征 
4. Climate and agricultural information   气候和农业信息 
5. Economic development or how they made their money  经济发展或他们如何赚钱 
6. Why and who originally founded the colony   为什么和谁最初创立殖民地 
7. Two reasons your colony is better than the others   两个原因你的殖民地比其他人好 
8. At least three pictures or diagrams   至少有三张图片或图表 
 
 
The king also expects the brochure to be illustrated to help add to the allure of the 13 colonies. Since  
国王还期望说明这本小册子，以帮助增加13个殖民地的吸引力。以来 
 
these are dire times the King needs the brochure you are commissioned to make by  
国王需要你委托制作的小册子，这是可怕的时刻 
 
__________________. Brochures will be shared aloud. 宣传册将被大声分享 
 
My Colony is : ____________________________________  
 

______________________________  
Parent/Guardian Signature 家长/监护人签名 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Brochure Detail 0 1 2 3 4 5 Total 

Map of Colony and Communities 
殖民地和社区地图 

       

Geographic Features  地理特征        

Climate & Agriculture info. 
 气候与农业信息。 

       

Economic Development 经济发展        

Why & Who Founded Colony. 
为什么和谁建立殖民地 

       

2 Reasons Your Colony is Better. 
2个理由你的殖民地更好。 

       

3 Pictures or Diagrams.  
3图片或图表。 

       

Total        

 
0-Not in brochure 不是在小册子里 
1-Attempt was made but no detail  尝试做了，但没有细节 
2-Attempt was made with minimal detail  尝试了最小的细节 
3-Basic information has been put in brochure  基本信息已经放在小册子里 
4-Detailed information is presented in brochure  详细信息在手册中介绍 
5-Detailed information is presented in a neat, informative manner Detailed information is presented in a neat, 
informative manner 详细的信息以整洁，信息丰富的方式呈现详细的信息以整洁，翔实的方式呈现 
 
A- 36-40 pts 
B- 32-35 pts 
C- 28-31 pts 
D- 24-27 pts 
F- 23 pts and below 


